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Five-Cent Cut 
Made in County 

I Tax Rate for ’44
Retirement o f Road 
Bond Issue Makes Re
duction Possible
In this«* times of soaring war.! 

tin!'“ prices, it may come aw a sur
prise t" the people of Crockett 
count.' to know that something ¡a 
foinir t !«• cheaper in 1044 than 
it was in 15*43 — county advalorcm | 
tnn!

A net reduction of five cents on 
thr $ loo valuation was made in the 
1944 tax rate when the Commis- 
»ioncr-i Court, meeting in regular 
Ju)> session Monday, set the levy 

! for this year.
The cut was made in the levy to 

! create a sinking fund for retire- j 
ment of county road bonds, being 
reduced from 25 to 2» cents on the | 
$100. All other levies remained the 
same .\ ept for a redistribution 
of levies for school house bonds 
sinking funds, which resulted in , 
no chance in the total rate.

The five-cent reduction in the 
levy for road bond retirement was 
made possible because of the re
tirement during the past year of 
¿Vi.Oon in outstanding road bonds. 
The county at presents* carrying 
a road bond indebtedness of only 
$2n.<HHi. and with good luck, may 
be out of debt, so far as county 
roads are concerned, in another 
year. There is an outstanding is- 
nue of $104.(*00, re-issued bonds, 
proceeds from which were used in 
construction of 21 miles of paved 
highway on No, 163 south from O- 
lona. hut this issue is U>0 percent 
Mate aid and $16.000 of that is
sue has already been paid o ff by 
the state, leaving $88.000 outstand
ing. to he retired by the state un
der the road bond assumption act.

The Commissioners set the tax 
levy at 05 rents for county pur
poses and 75 cents for schools, for 
a total county and school levy of 
$1.70 against $1.75 last year. The 
state levy last year was 47 cents 
on the $100. making a total rate 
of $2 22 paid by the county’s prop
erty owners. The state rate this 
year will be set in August.

Distribution of the various lev- 
ie- for county and school purpos
es, set hv (he Commissioners Court 
as the 1044 tax levy, was as fo l
lows; 4 1 ^

hirst class. Jury Fund. 10 cents.
Second class, road and bridge 

maintenance fund, 15 cents.
Third class, general fund. 25 

cents.
Fourth class, permanent im

provements fund, 22 cents.
Seventh class, 1030 road bonds 

refunded, 20 cents.
Tenth class, cemetery and park 

fund. 3 cents — total county rate 
95 cents.

School maintenance fund. 50
cents.

Ozona school bond sinking fund, 
high school, 20 cents, a raise from 
•5 cents last year. A levy of 5 
cents for grade school house bonds 
"as lopped o ff to balance the 
raise, however.

•-ima school lamd sinking fund, 
a cents — total school mainten- 
*n' •' and sinking fund levies. 75 

A county occupation tax of 
half the state rate and 25 cents on 
Polls was also levied in the usual '• 
manner.

f/$ M d u “  tUmuling ttloom

WherrMT there are indications <»t beaut) in Camp tllan 
hnel) manicured lawn«*, well-trimmed hed*c , fWie er card«*«*, shade 
tree** the tall, annular .Staff Sergeant pirtured allow ha*» been 
M.mewhere in the barkKnund. S/S«t. < ail T. “John** t raven** ban 
been one of tin* Irading tiiMirt* in the beautification program for the 
camp since I hoar da>* *  i n the lance*»! training $ ’filer in b'htrid* 
\va*« an exp.a ;se of painw’lUi, scrub pine and sand. \bo.r he is 
kfiyvn in i’ •*in’, oti© of the man) flower bed* that have add»d charm 

I«» the cam;; the t. If. fh ir iii r* «1 rartiu an*l the mill, and wine 
rrir.i m lily are t) j ical « the variety of flower*, ihruli . %!»»•.** an t 
trips that are t raven’s hundiworl. about the ramp. M* this- and 
( amp I’olice t cr ’.cun . f

S. Sgt. Carl T. (S lim ) Craven* Combines 
Landscaping with Camp Police and Rates 
Feature Story for Work at Camp Standing

CAMP BLANDING. FLA. -  
Combining the varied duties of 
Camp Police Sergeant with sujier- 
vision of the post beautification 
program. S Sgt. Carl T. ( ravens 
has led a life of sharp contrasts 
in his tour of duty at Florida’s 
largest military training center.

In the morning. Cravens' six 
feet four inches of bone anil mus
cle may be seen supervising a 
Stockade of War Camp detail. The 
same afternoon you may find him 
laying out a garden plot or sup
erintending the planting of trees 
or the laying of sod — a procedure 
which has transformed Camp

Watt Turner 
Buying Stock of 
Hotel Ozona
Ozona Rancher An
nounces He W ill Op
erate Business
Watt Turner. Crockett county 

i ranchman, has been engaged for 
several days in contacting owners

»n iu i in»n  ............— . of stock in the Hotel Ozona Cor-
Hluntling from a vast expanse ot p«,r#tion pun hasing the stock at
palmetto frond and white sand in -  ----- — **— - -  * •

Lt. Walter Escue 
¡Reported Missing 
Over Austria
Ozonan, Bombardier on 

Liberator, Down on 
June 26 Raid
I.t Walter Kxcue, bombardier 

>11 i Liberator bomber, attached to 
th>- Fifteenth Army Air Force 
based in Italy, has been missing 
in tetion since June 26 over Aus
tria. the War Department notified 
his mother, Mrs. Alma Kscue of 
O/.i'iia. in a telegram received here 
Friday.

’The Secretary of War desires 
m>- to express his deep regrets that 
your son, Lt. Walter II. Kscue. 
has been reported missing in ac
tion since 26 June over Austria.” 
the telegram from the Adjutant 
General's office read. ‘ I f further 
details or information are re
ceived. you will be promptly noti
fied."

Lt Ks-uc had been in overseas 
service only about two months. A f
ter receiving his training at var
ious airfields in this country, he 
went with his l.iebrator crew to 
Italy Recently. Mrs. Kscue receiv-! 
ed .1 letter from her son in which , 
he stated that he had not been on 
any missions and then in less than ; 
a week received another in which | 
he said that he had completed i 
thirteen missions and was volun- 1 
teering for all that he could get. 
He is said to have had more mis
sions than any man in his squad- I 
ron.

Strong hope that Lt. Escue is a 
prisoner of war is held by mem
bers of the family and friends, 
since a high percentage of crew 
members of the high flying heav- 
y bombers do escape by parachute 
when their planes are disabled. 
However, it likely will he a month 
or more before any definite word 
is beard on his fate.

Construction of 
Swimming Pool Bath 
Houses Progresses

Laying of coni rote blocks to 
form walls of the new bath 
houses for Ozuna's swimming pool 
got under way during the week and 
good progress was being made.

Foundation, concrete floors and 
walkway to the pool's adge have 
been completed and shower, drain 
and commode outlets installed 
ready for completion io soon a 
the walls and roof arc finished.

Ranchmen from 
11 Counties Air 
Labor Problems
Fair but Stable Price on 
Shearing Objective of 
Group

t,> u post with park-like beauty 
••John, as he is known to ev

eryone, is an old timer in the way 
time in the Army is figured these 
days. He entered the Army at Fort 
Bliss, Tex., March 7, 15*41, took his 
basic training at Camp Bowie, 
Tex., and proceeded to maneuvers 
in Louisiana in the fall of that 
year. Returning to Camp Bowie 
he received his discharge on De
cember 6. 15*41. and entered the 
Enlisted Reserve Corps. His stay 

I in civilian life was short and Cra
vens returned to the Army and his 

I outfit, the 111th Medical Battal- 
I ion. 36th Division. January 6. 15*42.

3d cents on the dollar, and this 
week was reported to have secur
ed purchase agreements of approx
imately 5*0 percent of the outstand
ing stock.

Decision to sell the Corporation 
assets was reached at a meeting 
early in June of stockholders of 
the corporation and directors were 
empowered to make the sale, with 
a minimum of 25 pereent of face 
value being set as a price floor b\ 
the stockholders.

Mr Turner, who has ranched in 
this county for several years, has 
announced that he will operate the 
business himself. He expects to 
have all purchase agreements coni-I I .  . > » * M 1 I ' M i n . - ’ . . .  » ...........  •'  ̂ I I # » » *  o i l  i - w . » . . »  • .................. -

When the 36th came to Camp p|eteil and to take uvei manag*
it:..: »I..1 .. . . i t  » < <

Rev. Childers to 
j reach at Revival 
In Mound Texas

B*'v Clyde Childers, pastor of 
'he First Baptist Church here, 
al»i Mrs. Childers, left this morn- 
'!'* ;'T Mound, Texas, where Rev. 
* hilders will preaeh in a two- 
w"k  revival at the Mound Bap- 
t*«t Church.

,trv L A. Kidd of Alpine, aaso- 
'lational missionary for the Pecos 

a|1**.v Baptist Association, will 
•up pi y the local pulpit next Sun- 
‘ ,a> Corning ami evening. Rev.
hdilers announced. The follow- 

'ntf Sunday, the Rev Sterling 
•Button of Mertzon, will be here 
0 conduct services. Rev. Childers 
“  return about July 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Friend have 
Ju*t returned from Christoval 
, *re both took the mineral bath
neatmenta.

Klanding ithe same Division that 
has served with distinction in Italy 
•uni France). Cravens first saw 
and did not know at the time that 
he w as to plav as big a part as any 
man on the post in bringing about 
its amazing transformation.

Lt. Col. (then Major* Joseph R 
(Continued On Last Page)

Closing Exercises 
O f Baptist Vacation 
Bible School Held

Parents and friends were pres
ent for the closing exercises Fri
day evening at the First Baptist 
Church ending what was declared 
ol.e of the most successful Nata
tion Bible schools in the history 
of the local church.

Closing exercises were directed 
by the Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor 
and superintendent of the school. 
Teachers and workers, with their 
pupils .assembled in the church 
auditorium for the exercises, after 
w hich guests were'Invited upstairs 
to examine an exhibit of the chil
dren’s work and tp receive refresh- 
ments in the Sunddjr School assem
bly room of the churchy

ment of the hotel by 
was announced.

August

Woman’s Society 
Holds Meeting at 
Methodist Center

Members ofthe Methodist Wom
en’s Society of Christian Service 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
Methodist Center for their July 
program

Mrs M. C. Stearns led the dev>>- 
tional. assisted by Mrs. Joe Piero 
and Mrs. H. B. Tandy Mrs. Tandy 
sang. “We Would See Jesus.” Mi 
K. A. Harrell accompanying.

Mrs Stearns, Mrs. Pierce and 
Mrs. Aladden Read discussed the 

I problems of the medical mission
aries in Africa. Mrs. Alvin Scher! 
presided over the regular business 

• session which followed. The next 
meeting of the Soc iety will lie in 

j August.
Present were those mentioned 

¡on the program and Mrs. Charles 
I Williams, Mrs. J. M. Baggett. Mrs. 
W K. Baggett .Mrs. Scott Peters. 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Mrs. E. B. Bag
gett. Mrs. Floyd Henderson. Miss 
Mary Riddle and M.w Bill Cooper.

Close Service 
Men’s Club After 
Year’s Operation
Bombardier School A- 
bandons Periodic Use 
O f Local Field
Because service men from the 

San Angelo Army Air Field vvill no 
longer be sent to Ozona Airport 
for maneuvers as has been clone 
at intervals for the past year, the 
'ervice Men’s Center here has 
been closed.

The Center w as opened last year 
under sponsorship of the commun
ity War Service Committee in ord
er to provide a place where ser
vice men might find rest and rec- 
reaction while in Ozona. The Wil
liams building next to the theatre 
was rented for the purpose and 
fund« were provided by public 
subscription. Shower and toilet 
facilities were installed and game 
tables, reading lamps, writing 
desks, etc. provided where servic e 
men could relax and enjoy their 
'ime in town.

Volunteer workers, recruited by 
ommittees from the War Service 

Committee act« I as hosts and ho«t- 
ssrs during the- open hours of the 
lub, and Mrs B P. Ingham, chair

man of the hostess committee ex
pressed her thunks for the eoop- 
•rution of the |weipie of Ozona in 
his undertaking. Mrs. Cha-  ̂ N\ il- 

liams, chairman of the building 
committee, also expressed apple 
iation for the cooperation of the 

people of Ozonn ill providing 
pieces of furniture, games, read
ing material, etc. for use in the 
.-enter.

Filial reports of the o| el ation of 
the center were heard at a mend
ing of the- sponsoring committee, 
headed by Mrs. Carl Colwick, held 
Monday afternoon at the club 
rooms. Persons who have donated 
furnishings and other equipment 
for the Center are asked to re-

Kanchmen representing eleven 
West Texas counties in the sheep 
and goat producing section dis
cussed their war-time- labor prob
lems and voiced their recommenda
tions as a group on means of so
lution iti a meeting held in the 
elistrie-t courtroom here Wednes
day afternoon.

The meeting was called for the 
purpose o f getting reports on 
shearing costs in the various 
counties last season and recom
mendations on possible action to
ward curbing further rise in 
shearing prices, for use by repre
sentative ranchmen from this sec
tion who will attend a meeting of 
the state Farm Labor Advisory- 
Committee with the A A M Exten
sion Service in College Station Ju
ly 17 and 18.

Joe T. Davidson of Ozona. who 
presided over yesterday's meeting' 
here, was chosen at a recent meet
ing of ranchmen in Fort Stockton 
as delegate to the A A M labor 
conference, with Hal Burnett of 
Imperial as alternate. Either or 
both Mr Davidson and Mr. Bur
nett. the latter also present at the 
meeting here, will attend the state 
labor committee meeting next 
week and will present tin compos- 
it>- views ofthe ranchmen fr«-m ;|n>.
this area on the labor problems I 
now facing the ranch industry

Representative ranchmen and I 
county agents were here yesterday 
from eleven counties, including 
Crockett, Pecos. Concho. Crane, 
Tom Green. Schleicher. Runnels, 
Irion, Sterling. Coke and Val Ver
de. Reports on lal>or conditions, 
shearing prices, etc were heard 
from each of these countie-.

Themselves under ceiling prices 
so far as their products are con
cerned. ranchmen attending the 
meeting were unanimous in voic
ing their opinions that some ceil
ing' should be placed on the rising’ 
shearing costs, not only as a 
means of keeping down operating 
costs but also as protection a- 
gainst present turmoil occasioned 
by unbridled bidding by one shear
ing capitan against another, one- 
ranchman against another, or one 
section of the country against an 
other section for the services of 
shearers. It was the sentiment of 
those- present that no effort should 
be made to beat down price - below 

(Continued on Last Page)

Plans Laid for 
Two-Day Rodeo 
Here in August
Tentative Dates Aug. 

12 and 13; Big-Time 
Ropers Coming
What may be the* first step to

ward revival of Ozona’s annual 
; rodeo and stea k - how . which be- 
¡iiiiiii' one of the most popular 
| summer entertainment features in 
j West Texas until its abandonment 
a few years ago. is the plan of the 
reorganized Crockett County Fair 

! Association for a two-day rodeo 
I in August.

Tentative dates of August 12 
and 13 have be-en adopted by as
sociation officials, whose plans 
have- so lar advanced that the nec- 

!essary number of calve- and steers 
; have been purchased am! are- on 
tap for the roping event- N meet
ing of stockholders and directors 
of the as-ociation will be held 
within the next fe-w day* when 
the elate- will be definitely decid
ed and announced

Some of the best rojs-r- ill the 
nation, including World Champion 
Roper Toots Mansfield, are already 
committed to make the planned O- 
zona rodeo. Vie- Montgomery, a 
director in the- a-seu-iatiem, whe> 
has ceintacted the top-flight lar
iat ex|»-rt- in recent meets eiver 
the West Texas area, has announc
ed.

Othe r leading cowboy ¡s-rform- 
ers eif the- area who are e-xi-erteel 
te> !»• «sen in performance here 
include Earl anel Jack Se-llers. Wal
ton Poag, Sonny Edwards. James 
Kinney, Freel Barrett, Harry Weiw- 
urel, Anely Beale, Jay Lane and 
others, in adelition te> the- hejme- 
teiwn tale*nt that will be in the 
running in me>st events.

Althemgh plans are n«>t com
plete, the- preliminary planning 
has provielcd for the two-day pre>- 
gram fe-atures, in addition te> the 
regular calf and ste-e-r roping e- 
vents, a daily $5<i team ste-e-r re>p- 

| ing event e>n a 4-stee-r average, 
mate he-el roping events la-tween 

nation’s leading artists, rop- 
anel racing eve-nts for ce>w-

girls. many other spec ial fe-atures 
anel a packeel and fast-moving pro
gram each aftemoein. For evening 
entertainment, the- plans now call 
fe>r a dance- if music can lx* se
cured, at least one night and pos
sibly two.

A hcrel e>f Mexico steers and 
half Brahma calves has already 
been purchased by rodeo enthusi
asts anel will 1m- ready for use in 
the- br-al arena. Some improve
ment we>rk e>n the chutes, fences 
anel othe-r equipme-nt at the fair 
greHinel- is planne-d in readiness 
for the- two-eiay show, the first e-n- 
te-rtainment feature In Ozona 
sine« befeirt* the- war’s outbreak

Red Cross Bridges 
Communications Gap 
Between Sailor, Mother

An example of the spleneliel se-r- 
! Vice- be ing renelered by tbe- Ame-r- 
! ie-an Re-1 Gross in be-halt e-f ser
vice- men anel their families was 
witnesse-el here- e-arly in the- we-e-k 

Mrs. L. B. Harris, whose- hiis- 
' band I» employed in one- e>f the- oil 
cre ws stationed here, re-e e iveel a 
telegram from her sailor son, she- 
had ne>t se-en in 21 memth- The 
se>n had landed in Brooklyn and 
wired his mother fe>r her te-le-pheine- 
numbe-r in Ozeina se> that he could 
e-all her. Unfortunately, howe-ve-r, 
there- was ne> address where the- 

I reply might be delive-reel te- the 
sailor and an appeal was made te>

seion as pos- thei-laim these articles a
sible. Rent has been paie! e>n the Mrs
building to July 20 and all ee^ip- chairman for the local e hnpter.

Reel Greiss.
Alvin Harrell, hernie serv ie e

ment must be removed b e fo re ^ It  wired the Red Gross field director be counted in the
time Articles purchased from a t  t h e  Brooklyn Naval Yard and in he.wever. 
committee funds will he disposed less than three hours cam.- a wire 
of by sale and funds retained in ,from the director slating that the 
the bank for possible future use ! sailor would call his mother as 
in war service work. 1 soon as possible.

Fifth War Loan 
Bond Sales Near 
$400.000 Mark
Crockett County Now 
$58,000 Over Its 
Fifth Quota
Croi kett county's Fifth War 

: l»>an drive totals continued to 
(limb during the week and to yes
terday, total -ales stood near the 
$1400.000 mark, sales of all types 

¡of government bonds since open- 
ling o( the drive June 12 amount
ing to approximately $35*8.000.

The county last week topped its 
Fifth War Loan quota of $340,000, 

'and its "K ” bond quota of $90.000 
by substantial margins. Of the 
sales to date, approximately $103.- 
000 has been in Series “ E" bonds, 

j Scott Peters, county War Finance 
I Committee chairman, announced 

Sales of the Series ” K” bonds 
during the halaiu e of the month of 
July will be credited by the treas
ury department to the county’s 
quota, the chairman announced. 
Other types of securities, thosp 
purchases by large investors and 
corporations, will not continue to 

Fifth War Loan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
having their home refinished 
side and out.
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Notices of chorch i i  tí-rtaiiiment»
where a c. . -j*-f: i» charged, carda
o i thanks. resolution* of respect
and ali matier not newa, will be
charged h i at regular advediting
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character ( *ny perron or firm
i}<;:. -*r.,'.t- i:0 these c- .amiis will be
gladly and ; r - ;-tl> corrected If
esilk ĵ to th-* attenti m oi th# mao-
»gcfT'ort
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ST«* k.MAN THU;>t>.\Y J ff .v  n is

j in’. Lord J**i»u*. and how s« > »
! Pappy giftin' along?”

The hope» of the oven* helming
! majority of the peuple of T e u » 
■ that loan iharG  ran b* driven 

ut of the Statw were given n r}»" 
I im  when a jury recently returned 
I  verdict, the efft* * of which way 
t>* uphold the new antt-iwury in* 
junction law and to find a flock 
of these saboteur* of the war if* 
fort guilty thereunder

State Farm 
Labor Committee 
Meets July 17
Joe Davidson of Ozona 

Is Member A & M  A d 
visory Group

FIBS’! B U *T I»T  « III K* H
Clyde t hi Idar». Pa#t«r

Schedule of Stfviüi 
lO W  Sunday School 
11:00 Morrung Worship 
M tO K'enmg Worship 
Wednesday :
» tO Prayer Meeting
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Million Goal Set 
In Concert Series  
For Benefit Cripples

O f i S f  A l. r T - * • - Gov i * ,ke
K iste' • • ■ ; < - ¡-eralion with
Dr L. A Woud
part men- of F
Te*a. Music K 
tion met at lh 
hprmgs Found, 
formulate plant 
lion dollar-, in 
mt crippled chi 
4*f Trail* The I 
through a «eri» 
firat of which i 
23 in observant 
o f th* lf-»t ¡t ut it* 
sic lteja«rTfncnt» 
the state. ( oncer 
be pi* Hurt! at the ionvenience of 
each community's mu*n educator

The Warm Spring* hospital is 
located in a quiet rural section ad- 
jacent to the Palmetto State Park 
one mile o ff State Highway No 29 
ten mile* north of Gonaale* Tex- 
aa At pre*ent [»«in» victim* from 
17 T»aas countie* fill the hospital, 
which has a twenty.«!* bed u p «* 
Ity The crippled children are giv
en f lu m e s  for muscular re-edu- 
cation and receive the healing p**w - 
er of water from gigantic warm 
•pring« which pour through a 
fountain outside the main hospit
al building The water emerges at 
106 degrees and is used inside for 
treatment pool* at 10 degrees ieo4- 
er

M >*t of the patients receive the 
hat pa * Kenny treatments under 
the supervision of Mis* Allle 
Th-n p#ri#t.nd*»l and M »*
Lorraine Millican, physio-therap- 
ist

M
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.Jl.l.FGE STATION A stati
a»r Labor Advisory Com* 

e citn|K»*ed of farmer*, re
set up to aid the A ami M 

.. Extef -.-•! Service in di 
rung |*»Ii ¡e* affecting the 
lalsir program in Texas, wil! 

meet here July 17 and 18.
Acting Director J D. Prew.t 

s.i- s the committee w ill advise witr 
him and with another state labor 
committee composed of agent.' 
representative* which has been ir 
existence for nearly two year* 
The agent y committee member? 
serve a* technical adviser*.

Both groups will be asked to re
view the entire farm labor picture 
in the state at the July meeting 
Peewit says, and a representative 
from*.he Army*» Eighth Service 
Command will be prese nt to confer 
on the u*e .f prisoner* of war for 
farm work

Members of the state farm a-

bor advisory committee and their 
alternates were elected at a ae
rie. of district meetings held over
the state in June They were elect* 
ed by chairmen of county farm la
bor advisory sommittees

Personnel of the state committee 
includes Emmet! Jones of Claude, 
A' O. Rieger of Lubbock, Jœ M 
K sc of RowrÍBg spring*, O A. 
Peterson of Roanoke, John W. 
Scott of Hail*' die. Joe Davidson of 
Olona» H G, Luca* of Brown wood, 
J E Dice of Belton, J W. Trous
dale of Dayton. H, O. Brogfeld of 
Converse, Charle* >nedicor of

..ivill. and t N Freeman of 
Alice

Alternate* i re Sam Wohlford of 
Stratford. J L. Child* of O'Don
nell. W S Grimslev of W «-inert. 
Göy Bulb- k of Garland, L M Bor
ten of Mt Pleasant. Hal Burnett 
of Imperial. C M Caraway o f Ite

Lcoft. J. E Montgomery of Crock- |G W Rauch of R,....,
ett. lieorge A Greewell of Wood- j _ _ _ _ _ _
lake. Grover Impaon of Beevilie,
Juliu* M-Donald of Navaaota and Hack The Attack!

F u l l  L i n e

B»> Bonds!

A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chow» -  -  Cottonseed Products 
Grains--- Mixed Feeds -  Salt

SOLD IN ANY tfl A N T IT Y -LO W E S T  MARKET PUH

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

C« C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

K*S(f lr«>H M
éat'H fra b»4 *(
ra*rSr#v fc# t<Ht 
NPÄ i t »  >k»»f 
pr*p» 4 ta kè f« 
harret* «Ti a il 
t»fl| JM ta 7tt 
lw»a *4 estíle »f 
IntMt, i f si ,
I »  Vs Í w g Fr*.
• are *#*»* ?»*4
R «t »« ' tu taI VU s 'f-t»e» W.th

»ht «rare
ic i M snit M
• (•••mi im i

-tewart. bori 
w Ballinger hospital 
weighed I  pound*. 13

Rai
son, 

Monda' in 
The baby

-unces

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 3 E VKS IN SAN \NGEI.O 

Phone S3*4
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - S f a

lOiwoate caiasaiTM iumiii co
O f O h A  M I A I

\

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories . . . .  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

IS w in g
Sweet Kilowatt !

I GIVE YOT TEKA.S 
Hv H » ' ce House

Suai wer Reminiscence» —
Our town was never lacking in : 

amusement*.
Kur instan-, a handcuff artist, 

put on an exhibition on the court- j 
y. U«e la* p. I». --loi t * . —insHe called for volun 
teers in the crowd to *tep forward
and fasten him tightly with chain*. 
Inching them with padlock* After 
twitting and writhing, he succeed
ed — in three or four minute* 
in freeing himself Then he passed 
the hat for collection

There W"uld be a visiting lectur
er who spoke at the church, tell
ing of hi* trip to the Holy land, 
Illustrating the lecture with lan
tern slide*

The carnival was of course a 
a ene of datalement Even after a 
boy’s *upplv of nickl»* had run out 
and there wa* n<» more riding on 
the merrv go-found or the ferrl* 
wheel there w a - the free show in 
front of the M i*eum <>f World Cur- j 
lo litk - the Oriental dancer 
w-ho wa? a prince**; and the tnind- 
reader. #hi- wa* also a princes* , 
and the snake-charmer, who oddly 
enough wa? a prince**, !<•«• These 
«»nly appeared on the platform 
however the only <>fse who per 
formed free n <  the fire eater, 
though the wild man. raptured in 
the jungle* of Africa would -hake 
hi* chain and growl

One of the most thrilling event* 
wa* the balloon ascension, the act 
inlint in bright coatume *it 
ting on a trape*»- under the bal 
l«»»n. which rapidly roue hundreds 
o f feet in the air Then he pulled 
the rip cord and the balloon began 
to deflate The daredevil plunged 
dixxtly towanl earth until hi* par 
»chute unfolded, then he floated 
down

On one such «» »«ion. a group 
of negroes was busy picking cot 
ton when a parachute jumper 
fluttered to a landing in their 
midst They fled in terror — »11 
except Uncle Rerou*, who was a 
preacher »nd he courageously re
mained — »l»o  he had rheumatism 
and couldn’t run The old darkey 
gazed at the acrobat in hi* bright 
tight# and then said. “Good mawn-

gÉË<2> ■<S>
-<3fc>

•trt tf» pries of electricity has corns 4owa liks this!

Nobody needs to tell you that the coni o f liv
ing has lieon soaring toward high C.

Hut may lie you do need a reminder that the 
cost of elertrn it' has l»-en sliding doun.

If yours is an nerage Household, you’re 
getting a bout fu ire a* much electricity for 
your money today a* you did 1 "> years ago,
And lfH I  government figures -how that lh-- 
t'er.me prue has ■ ulltinued t#ea*c off a little

eien stru t- war ht-gan, 'Dial fai t might to l*e 
music to your ear*!

fttHting prices down and keeping (hern down 
i* one of the electric industry’* greatest 
achievement*.

It took a lot of planning, perspiration and 
practical /»u.tinej» management to do thi* job 
in uvirtime. \ 11 our |>eople liclj>e<l.

It is eosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glosses than 
to moke bad eves 
better’

OTIS L. PARRIS
orroMmtiKT

Mewl Texas* 
Moat Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Yean !

Baked In West 
Texas’ Moat 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHM E’S

BREAD

Our New Plant. Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

D E M P S T E R  J O N E S
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 5420

Ns*r H Hr« IM m ,
W*daai4m f **•**!a - 1 N C W

*4* weak. * vary
**.+>»> + l» «d < «tN a |  Sytfem

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Some Choice Yearling Range
Rams

Smooth Bodied Long Staple
Open Horned

You’ll Find Just What You Want to 
Improve Your Flock

D O N T  WAIT TOO LONG -  GET YOUR 
CHOICE EARLY

May Be Seen at My Ranch 

12 Miles East of Ozona
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[Improving Quality 
Of Texas Mohair

I'OI I KGF STATION — Texas 1 
p: i .i i m i h  or«* making rapid
-f an «ffn it to improve the 
^•v • |Vx.i> mohair. Undur a
grin inaugurated in 1 9.19, a 

..iiols, or 15 per rout <>f 
|,Tiv • lip «an Mold on a grad- 
ItuM- last st-anon. according to 

j; Nisbit, animal husbandry- 
¡1 |.o tlit- A. and M. ( ' « » I E x -  

i Mivirt-. This grading en- 
j,.. >•, producer of thf higher 
j,' . mohair to receive a pre 
ijuir o! from two to fivr fonts 
m, u r  for his product.
¡[«nli to interest more ranch- 

n in ti improvement work, a 
Wrat! as bfi-n started to help 

r[| i ">s in locating, seleet- 
L  purchasing. ami developing 

, yuu ty males. In the fall of 
iminty agrlcultuial agents 

In * •. nties located and pur- 
¿,„1 tli rty registered billies for 
»ir 4-11 Club boys. These ani- 
ib wen selected from some of 

Dutstandinir flocks in Texas, 
hus. outstanding breeding ani- 
*i, have been distributed over 
iwide area. The boys plan to use 
.tir registered billies on the 
locks which they, or their fath- 

. have on the ranch home. A 
|>u if ti.- boys developed several 
jd and have made arrangements 
i »ell them to other ranehers in 
county.

Goat i.i -mg is limited to u com- 
parativ«*l> small area of Texas, lo- 
cate<i in ttie Edward* Plateau, but
tjfhty-fite |ier cents of the na
tion's mohair, and atiout forty per 
ernt of the world’s supply of mo
hair i- produced In Texas.

Mi-s /i lnia Scott of Gatesville. 
Texas, former social studies teach
er in the Ozona Junior High 
School, is attending the Universi
ty of Texas summer session, doing 
work toward her Master's degree.

Yank» Isanti at Normandy

Rattle equipped American troops splash ashore to the Norm, dy coast 
at I  ranee in initial phase of the braehhrad landincs. Casualties were 
reported light and replaermrals wrrr rushed ashore hour after hour. Little 
opposition was rnrountrn d during thr landing o( these particular Yanks,
although during landing operations at other braehhrad* thr raMijltr.es were heavier.

Mrs II I! Tandy and children 
will have as their guests this week
end Mr. and Mrs |; |. Bland and 
Mrs (' M Tandy of Abilene and 
Miss Vernina llamblett of San An
tonio. A birthday dinner for the 
visitors and the Tandy family to
night w ill celebrate in advance Mr. 
Blumf** tilth birthday and P.land 
Tandy's 18th. Is»th occuring July 
30. The advance celebration is oc
casioned by the fact that young 
Tandy will leave Friday morning 
for l.ubboek and active service in 
the United States Navy

he fidi ti'oii' a windmill. i- alile to 
be u|i Mi Chandler suffered a 
frnetured spine in thè fall and his 
body i- rncnsed in a plaster cast. 
Ile recenti) returned from a San 
Angelo hospital «here he was un- 
ilci treatment fot -everal week*

Illand Tanily. son of Major and 
Mrs II lì Tandy, who was sworn 
into the Navy Thursday of last 
week at l.ubboek, will leave Friday 
for l.ubboek where he is to report 
Saturday morning for assignment 
ami active service.

Karly Chandler, Crockett county- 
ranchman, injured recently when

Pick-up and Delivery 
Service Suspended!
For Six Weeks Period

Beginning M onday, July 17, we w ill 
suspend operation o f our pick-up and de
livery service in Ozona until September.

This action is made necessary by the 
present shortage o f labor. Vacation per
iods fo r  our em ployes at this season w ill 
leave us with an acute shortage o f help 
for this six-weeks period, making curtail
ment o f  service necessary.

W e regre t the necessity o f this incon
venience fo r  our customers but it is the on
ly solution to  the present problem. W e 
hope you will not find it too inconvenient 
to bring us your laundry and dry cleaning 
work and call fo r  it at completion during 
this period. W e  w ill appreciate your coop
eration.

OZONA LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANERS

Phone 164

|OI’ A I t l l lM M  I'

I mil l nt-w Ol'A instructions. 
:h. amount and type of gasoline 
rations issued to imlix¡dual* after 
June 110 are now available to the 
publie or newspapers upon In
quiry to lo al Rationing Boards.

. Ol’A ha removed new inner 
tubes from rationing, thu- helping 
conserve tires, inasmuch as good 
tubes properly inflated prolong 
tire life. . . Producers, carriers 
and handlers of farm products 
have been authorized and urged to 
form committees to assist Office 
of Defense Transportation Dis
trict Managers in putting to full 
use all motortrucks available foi 
transporting farm products, O l’A 
says.

Judge Candidate 
Calls Labor Union 
Critism Challenge

AUSTIN The attempt of a
| certain faction in organized labor 
to pai k the state courts with its 
own judgi is a “direct challenge" 
to Hie people of Texas alni their 

I fret institutions, Associate Jus
tice Richard Uritz declared today 

!m a stinging rebuke to a "political 
! action committee's”  1944 political 
j bullet in.

"I web l ine the support of all 
labeling people, but so long as I 
am on this highest court there will 
be no handing out of special fa
vor- and all cases will l*e decided 
on their merits and according to 
law”  In stateti.

Jii-tn e t 'ritz. seeking his sec
ond lull elective term on the court 
alluded to a "1944 political bulle
tin' which stated that Justice 
Crit.'- opinions were “ invariably 
antagonistic” to labor.

"No statement or contention is 
made that any single one of my 
opinion- has not been based on 
law, or did not correctly declare 
the law," he said.

This small committee of lal*or 
oft e als is seeking to make itself 
the |Hi|iti<al boss of the men and 
women who belong to labor un
ion- They would dictate the sele - 
tion of a judge on the Supreme 
Court of Texas."

COATES IN FRANCK

Sgt. Itennis Fleet Coates, Jr., is 
another Ozona lad battling Ger
man- in France. Sgt. Coates wrote 
ten hi- parents underqu cmfw 
ten his family under date i f July 
2 tieni "Somewhere in France." 
lie is attached to a unit of the A- 
meriean Field Artillery. The let
ter received this week was the 
fir-t he had written since June 20. 
huvmg previously been bused in 
England.

NEWS FROM HOME KATES

"News troni honie stili rutes first 
in thè Infnntry — and always 
will." wiites Pvt Jim l)uilley, soli 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Iludley, in 
a card to thè Stock man this week 
notifying of his chaligc of ad
ii re.es which, incidentali)-, car-
ries an A l’*» number and New 
York address. "I look forward to 
thè Stockmun coming every week 

reati every bit of i t J i m  con- 
1 cluded.

fighter pilot in the Army Air 
Forces, has been transferred to 
Baton Rouge. La., for three-week* 

| special training. Mrs. Boothe, the 
former Betty Jane Ingham, has 
Rouge. !i

I.t. Thomas Nelson Boothe, in 
the final stages of training as a

GETS UNIVERSITY DEGREE

Miss Betty Lou Coate-, daugh
ter of Rosene Coates of Ozona, was 
among 448 students of the Un ¡ver
ity of Texas upon whom degrees 

wen- conferred at recent com
mencement exercises. Miss Coates 
was awarded the Bachelor of Arts 
degree.

C r o c k e t t  H e a d q u a r t e r s
for

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Aermolor Windmills
Colorado Wolf-Proof Fence

Pipe and Fittings

P A IN T  . . . TOOLS . . . H ARD W ARE

FOX WORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF

\VX» EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting July 18.

!i OZONA LODGE NO. 747
A. r. A A. M.

Regular meeting* first j 
Monday night in each
month

Next Meeting August 7

C L A S S I F I E D

PERMANENT WAVE. 59 c ! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
Kay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not satis
fied.

C. G. Morrison A  Company I

___  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4*,0p j

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Stockman ha« been author

ized to make the following an- : 
nouncements of candidacy for po- j 
litical office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary. 
July 32. 1944:

FOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling 
Rams

Registered and Purebred 

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona, Texas - Phone 2921

For County Judge:

HOUSTON SMITH

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collect
or of Taxes

FRANK JAMES 
(Re-election)

M. E. CORBELL

For County Treasurer:

TOM CASBKER 
( Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. 4:
E. R KINSER 
( Re-election)

For Commissioner. I’ rer. I:

ROB MILLER 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. 2

( HAS. S. BLACK 
< Re-election)

For Commissioner , Prec. .'I

J W. OWENS 
( Re-election)

For County K Dist. Clerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
(Re-election)

For Congress, Kith District

R. E. THOMASON. El Paso 
(Re-election)

Price & Richardson 
Second Annual

SUFFOLK
300 Sold

Suffolk At
RAMS Auction

Texas Raised Which Means
NO DEATH LOSS

A t our Sale last year we sold Joe Clayton o f Ozona 74 Full blood 
Ram lambs and he has 73 of them ready for breeding again this

year

73 OUT OF 74

UVALDE -10 A. M. - JULY 20

tmé ¥
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MERCURY ( LIMBS

Thermometer* hit a new high for 
the present summer here Tuesday 
In mnt afternoon, the mereury 
soared to around 105. The e\i es 
sive heat was dispelled in early 
evening, however, by winds from 
threatening shower clouds, rains 
which failed to reach Ozona but 
drenched areas to the north, in 
the San Angelo, Mertzon section

Associate Justice

RICHARD CRITZ
Asks your support for 
his re-election to a sec
ond full elective term 

on the

SUPREME COURT 

OF

TE X A S

Ranchmen — Sgt. Cravens —

eking to import 
range improve 
t'u AAA pro 
labor problems 
Present for the 
following: Joe 

«nu. chairman;

MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
THE EX-MARINE

JESSE E.M f>T|N
roa

ATTORNEY «EiiákAL
The Only l  x-Scrvite Man 

in the Race.'

(Continued from Page t»ne)

a fair level, but that some action 
should tie taken to prevent an in* 
flatiouary rise in such costs.

Recognising the higher costs ot 
today, the assembled ranchmen ex
hibited no sentiment in favor of 
pushing shearing ,«nd other labor 
costs back to unreasonable levels 
hut rather to prevent further ris
es and repetition ofthe uneontroll- 
rd shifting of labor through hol
ding up prices 

Questions of se 
Mexican labor foi 
ment work under 
gram, and other 
were iliscusred. 
meeting were th*
T ttnvidson. Ox
I i Kk hards- n. Iraan; AA T. Pos- 
e» Fort Sto. kt««n. Pecos county a 
gent K 1 Mer*. Paint Rock. Con- 
t ho t ..untv agent: Rob Armor. K

r U D Surft. Crane; Hal Bur- 
; riA*tt. Imperial. J Forrest Range, 
t hri'toval; Jack Welch. Eldorado. 
Schleicher county agent; Hugh 
Me Angu«. Eldorado: Scott Peter-. 
Oxotia. C i* Bruton. Eldorado; J.
II Soils. Miles; H U Atchison. 
S.m Angelo. Tom Green county a- 
g, n t; Mans Hoggett. Mertxon ; 
Foster Price. Sterling City . Jack 
Young. Crane; ( iscur Brown, O- 
nent; J T. Davis. Mertion, Irion 
> ountv agent; J E Tatum. Sterl
ing- City. Sterling county agent; 
.1 R lin ks. Robert !*•<*. Coke coun
tv agent ; R B Allen. Robert I n  
N ,1 I Fry. Del Rio. Val Vertb 
county agent: I.ee Fawcett. Ih! 
R io . W I Marschnll, San Angelo 
liistrr t agent; W h W hite at « 
John R. Bailey, Ozona.

Roosters Awakened 
By Attack on Saipan

Rv sgt Herb **»hult/
Mi ( nmbat ( nr respondent

SAIPAN. Marianas Isandst !►*- 
l.iyed Even Saipan'- roosters 
had a tough tin i of it night before
hi t the first night the Marine-

Continued from Page One)

Byerlv, a- Camp Police Officer, 
also was in charge ol the camp
beautification program It was 
through him that the full Texan

I (Cravens hails from Ozona, Tex 
Si mil wa- bu-ily engaged in giv

' ing Camp Rlanding a horticultural 
hair-do utul general fa e-lifting.

New lawns replaced barren 
stretches of sand Ash, Red Bud 
Pin Oak. Sycamore were planted 

jin profusion and in the vrur and 
four months that Colonel Byerlv 

(and t'ravens have toiled togethei 
,i.n Camp Bland mg'- soil, a miracle 
¡<>f change was performed.

"It was a lug job," Cravens' sai«l. 
"and the bulk of the credit goes t> 
Colonel Byerlv He has done a 
swell job, and a lot of prais* 
should also go to John Bird 
whose work at the nursery and in

I I he general beautification program 
'has been outstanding."

Today. Craven* is a familiar fig 
ure as he cruises over the »amp 

I in a pick-up trui k and unwind« 
his long legs to alight and sujier 
vise a planting job. How he ha- 
dovetailed his dual duties as 
Camp Police Sergeant and general 
over«eer of the lawn* and garden« 
of the camp is his own secret 
Rut it is generally conceded that 
he d««’- both jobs and well.

Charter No. 771*

J H. Williams, Osons grocer, 
who is under treatment in a San 
Angelo hospital as a result ot a 
recent heart attach, was reported 
this week to be still improving

Mrs. Harry W'iett, Jr, has re
turned to Ozona “tor the dura
tion" to make her home with her 
patc'il... Mi ali«I Ml - Kob M Her 
Mis W'iett’s husband. I.t. Harry 
W'iett, Jr., bombardier on a Ely« 
ng Fortress, is in service in the 

European area.

L IFE ’S L it t '*  TROUBLES

-C A N ’T EAT -
You don't have to worry and 

ire! ta c a use CONSTIPATION 
or r.AS PRESSURE discomforts 
won'* let you eat Instead of feel
ing nervous blue or bewddered, 
take a da Ji ol

A D IE R -I-K A
u* dir. I •« 1 on label <iu«,k!y et- 
nel gas to K-fleu and assd  food 
wasted thru a comfortable bowel
mO'.ejnont Enjoy t.iat clean. re 
ire tied l.-cUag that lifts spirit* 
return«!?* riiu'ei imyreve* appe- 
¡H?. It y it? Try u! You'll never 
tn • Ad'ciika a».-in. ]

i ■ li s ,m

"”o z o \  A » h it ; STORE

Jap Prisoner* Learnt 
Of Guadalcanal's Fall

Iti Staff Sgl. Joseph l„ Alii 
M< (urnb.it Currespondent

I API GLOUCESTER, New
Britain Delayed) An Ameri
can educated Japanese prisoner, 

I captured in mopping-up operations 
in the Eleanor« Ray area, express- 

led the opinion Japan would win 
the war in "five or six years ”

Then a Marine O fficer asked 
him if he had ever heard of Guad
alcanal.

"Sure," he replied confidently, 
"fifteen thousand Marines were 
killed there."

Rut he lost some of his confi
dence. and his expression changed 
•o one of amazement as he was 

! told : "Take a look around you. 
These aie some of the boys who
were 'killed’ on Guadalcanal.”

Philip lee  Childress, who ha* 
been under treatment in a San An
gelo hospital for several weeks, has 
returned to his home here. His 

-condition has improved but be is 
¡Still (OHfined to his bed

Mr and V
: as their guests tin 
Friend's broth. ■ I : : 1 

1 Alpine, and si-t« i \j. 
ier of San Angel..

'TanBwetotmv 0f MONTHS

hwleWeakn.
(■Ks Hae Stoni« i,,.

kÿdl» I  Ptnkham h r* - tws 
Jammu to retins ,u *
•«mmponyln* i.rr . „ 
out twin*. .. . ‘b i rw-
Dionthly dl»«uri.. . M
ctally for wuinri
Future Iwtwt atrectl.,1.,
tYDIA L fINKHAM s gffiai

Dirt - Gravel - Sand 

Hauling
ReasnnaliU < harges 

Prompt Service

CHARLES RATLIFF
Phone 2 2 7

Í

Reserve District No. 11

ft»! th

ROBERT M VSSIE 1 OMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

( ‘hone 4444 Day or Night 
s»n Angelo. Texas

n o t ic e  or

REW ARD
I *m offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
v . to n  of guilty parti«* to 
♦very theft of livestock in 
Cr- kett County except 
that no offo er of Crockrtt 
Count- may claim the re- 
w srd.

FRANK  JAMES
Sheriff, t roekett County

et tir warship- off shorn dropped 
briHuint illumination flare- over 
the Jap line- a tintervals o f 10 or 
IS minutes

Every tim« without fail, the 
r.„.*ler* started crowing

">OM EAA HERI IN EK AN( E"

Erotti "Somewhere in Erame, 
(which was his father's address for 
-evi rai month» some 26 years ago. 
„ir.«« a letter to Mr and Mrs Ira 

Car- n :r..m their <>n, Pvt Bill 
l ,«r- t; P v  Carson, attached to 
i in : ' irtillery unit, landed on the 
lava-:on beachhead in France in 
recent day* hi* parents presumed 
Írí=m the letter He had previously 
b, er at a replacement center in 
England

REPORT OF ( OND1TION OF

O ZO N A  N A T IO N A L  B ANK
OF OZONA

In the State of Texas at the close of business on June .Ut. Itili.
Published tn response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section 5211. I S. Revised Statutes.
A S S E T S

1. L o a n -  and discounts including
$2.343.97 overdraft* $*67.079.01

2. United States Government obligation*, direct
and guaranteed 553.325.00

3. Obligations of States and
political subdivisions 99.993.67

■Y Corporate stocks i including $4,650.00 stock of
Federal Ke-erve Bank 4.650.00

6 Cash, balance« with other banks, including reaerve
balani » , and < a*h item* in process of collection 1,823,536.37

7 Hank premises owned $7.000.00. furniture and
fixtures $0 7.000.00

' II Other assets 1.136 73

STOCK MEDICINES AND 

VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

W e Do Stock Drenching1
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good w ork and medicines, SEE I ’S.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

I’hene 102 er 58 Seilern. Texas

Charles K. Moore

( EKTIEIEI)

PI BI.M At < Ol NT \NT

Audits - Income Tax t ousel

702 San Angel« Nat’ l Bldg 

■san Angelo. Texas

ATTENTI! )N !
VI I HOME < ANNERSI

B*-for« >, u I- ►•in veur 1944 «aà- 
ning <•... I IIuusekeeping Maga
tine advises yt«u: use thè bell- 
ir.g-water bath method for te
mati«* and fruii- ««nly Can all 
Vegrt-I ri«'- except tornatile« bv 
thè i rrect u«e nf a pressure 
« i . ker te be sur« of kiÌliflg !*•- 
tulinu» germs. In thè last few 
hvear* i » « « «  ef lH«tulinus tood 
;■ I-. mng hkve crop|«ed up in 
w |e|v differrnt parts of thè 
i in!r Buy, borro», «tiare a 
re -- .re . ... ket but den't ran 

.. w i,l vrgetables any ether 
wa, lf u w.int further infor
na*«, ■ i r l i  (i.sid Houss'keel»- 
,r Magarli . 959 Eighth A ve
ti .• New \ , rk 19. N Y

12. Total Aseets
L I A B I L I T I E S

13 Demand deposit* of individual*, partnership*.
and corporation*

14 Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporation*

15. Deposits of United States Government including 
fMistal savings

16 Deposits of States and ptditical subdivision«
19. Total Deposits $1 107.036.18
23 Other liabilities

24 Total Liabilities
CAPITA I ACCOUNTS

25 Capital Stock:
(cH'ommen stoi'k, total j ,«r $100,000 00 

26. Surplus 
27 Undivided Profit*

29 Total Capital Accounts

3,361.720.78

2.517.753 06

68,700,00

454,993 16 
65,588 96

6,000.00

::.l 13,036 18

100,000 00
57.500.00
91,185.60

I I I M M I  M M I  I M
^ C i  v i l  e  .  .  *

When not convenient In shop in person, u-e our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

•“Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGEI.O, TEXAS

248.685.60

3.361.720.78

532.500.00 
532,500 00

494.807 67 
494.807.67

Prescriptions 
Are Passports 
to Health

m TOTAL LIABILITIES and ( A P ITA L ACCOUNTS
MfMORANDA

131. Pledged asset* (and sei untie* loaned) t book value)
(ai United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits 

and other liabilities 
(e l Total

32 Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged asset* 

pursuant to requirement* of luw 
(d ) Total

STATE OK TEXAS, COUNTY OF ( ROCKETT, **:
1, Ix'well Littleton, cashier ,f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement i* true to the be-t of my knowledge 
nnd belief.

LOWELL LITTLETON, Cashier
-a  .m to and subscribed I . ;„rt' me this 5th day of July, 1944 
SEAI Kaleta ('ox. Notary Public.

Crockett County, Texas.
CORRECT, A tt«-' Scott Peter*. Ruv Henderson, P 1„ 

Childress, Jr . Director*

REPORT OF AN \KI II I \TK OF A NATIONAL BANK
Published sn accordance with Section 5211, U S Revised Statutes. 

Report a- uf June 36, 1941 of
O ZO N A  LO AN  C O M PA N Y

Ranch Supplies
W E CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - • -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—'TAPEWORM DHKNi II

PHEN0THIAZ1NE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AM ) GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT  - BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES*

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

That priceless script your doc

tor hands you may lie your 

purt back to health.

Bring your prescription* to u* 

for compounding and you will be 

sure our registered pharmacist will 

give you exactly what the doctor 

orders That mean* fre*h drug«, 

scientifically put together by 

trained experts. And that's impor

tant !

CAREFUL DRI GGISTS

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop.

OZONA. TEXAS PHONEW

OZON A. TEX AS
affiliate«! with O;, na National Rank, Ozona. Texas.

Federal Reserve District No. 11

organization ..* affiliated with national

J

which »
Charter No. 774.x
K«nd of business :

Mortgage la«an Business 
Manner in which above-named 

bank, and degree of control
Shareholders of the Rank and Loan Company are identical and 

each corporation ha- the *nme officers and directors. 
Financial relations with bank;

Stock of affiliated hank owned 
Loans to affiliated hank 
Borrowings from affiliate«! bank
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known 

to be owned by hank directly or indirectly 
Other obligations to, or known to be held by, 

affiliated bank
Other information nece«*ary to disclose fully relation*

with bank Nonr

I. Igiwell Littleton. S. retary-Treasurer of Olona Isian Company, 
j do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the beat o f my 
’ tfmwledge and belief.

LOWELL LITTLETON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this f>th day of July. 1944 
(SEAL) Kaleta Cox, Notary Public.

Crockett County. Texaa.

None
None
None

None

None

It may be that your telephone isn't used for war b «-' 

so many people are using their lines that th« * " 1 

in town i* crowded. So please see that not u -111) '
h the (‘l̂ ta

call goes yver your line. Most especially, pie-»-''
« f ) ou i'*11 '

when you call. Talk 5 minute* if you have t« 

do better. 3 or less whenever possible.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.

- V
X


